LEGION O F MARY: INSTRCCTIOYS FOR ALL PRAESIDIUM OFFICERS
ATTENDANCE AT CURLA O R COMITIUM MEETING
The most important duty of an off~ccris to attcnd the Council Meeting once a month. Anyone %ho is unable
or unviilling to attcnd the Coniitiurn (or Curia) Meeting is not cligiblc for an office and cannot be appointed.
This is because the officers arc the Council. Thc Spiritnal Director and four o f f ~ c e cof cach Pracsidium make
up tlic Comitium (or Curia) hod!, just as thc active nicmbcrs nmke up thc Pracsidium body. Thc tiandbook
says that zzcal in otltcr aspects will not compensate L'or failure to attcnd the Council Mccting.
Officers arc appointed by the Council to supcnise the Pracsidiutn in their parisli. (The Haidbook states that the Council,
not the Praesidium, appoints the ofiiccrs.) You are not sent by your Praesidium to reprcscnt it at the Council Meeting. It
is the othcr x a y around: tlterc arc fire mcmbcrs of the Council present at your Praesidium every week. Comitiurn (or
Curia) attendance is an indi\idual obligation; not a collective one. If tltrec ofikers. for some reason. cannot make the
Council Mccting during a given month. tlic iburth officcr still has tlic same obligation to attcnd. If you should ever find
that you arc without a ride to the Council Mccting. call onc of the Council officers who \rill arrange a ride for you %vitlian
officer from a nearby Pncsidium.
Pracsidium otficcrs are a tcani - a unit. Thcy sliould be familiar with tSic dntics of each other; everything is not up to tlic
President. Each officer has the rcsponsihility of preserving a i d developing the Lcgion spirit and system, The more cach
officer knows, the bcttcr will he the tcamvork. Officers should develop a "Legion Mind". learn the Legion inside and out.
Duties of tlic officcrs arc found on pages 209 to 220 in the Ixindbook. and thcsc should be rcad in conneetioti with your
appointrncnt - not just the duties of your particular office, but all four offices.
Officers should get along well together and act as onc before the Pracsidium. T'hc Prcsidcnt is never interrupted or
contradicrcd opedy at the Mccting. unless it is something that can be tactfidly brought to the Prcsidcnts attention.
Diffcrcnccs of opinion among officcrs can usnally he settled privately.
It is most important that Officers' Meetings he held periodicall> to discuss any differcnccs or problems in the Pracsidium.
new works. etc. Thc Council officcrs \\A always he a ~ ~ i l a bifl cyou have anytiling you nould like tlicm to help you with.
An officer who fcels the Pracsidintn is drifiing into careless \mys or loss of spirit should fccl free to discuss this ~ i t the
h
othcr mcinbcrs If unsuccessful. the officcrs should discuss it with the Council officers or Council Spiritual Director.
This is not bcing uncharitablc; cach officer has the rcsponsihility to the Legion to do all possiblc to ensure its \~cll-bciug.
It would be uncharitable not to spczikl
Officers sliould bc diligent in obscning tlic rules and dcvcloping spirit. hlcrnbcrs will usually be a step beneath the
officers in spirit and dcdication lfofficcrs arc norking for perfection. the mcnibcrs nil1 be good: if ofiiccrs arc content
wit!^ only bcing good. thc mcmbcrs >\ill bc indifferent; if the oiiiccrs are indifferent. thcrc ~ron'the m y nimbcrsl
"Tlicrc arc no bad soldiers. only bad officcrs" 'Llctnbers will ncler rise ;ibo-i.ethe standard of spirit and sork sct for them
by the officcrs 'lhc tcrni oi'oiiicc is thrcc years. If the Lcgion promise lias not been taken. tlic office hccorncs perniancnt
after thc Promise is takcii Let ttitc Vice-President afttbc Council knon \\i~ci>it is t d c n so that the Cctoncil can ratif'? tlic
ncn officcr. Vi'licn a nic~uhermakes tlicir Promise. 11 is a good idca to hale light reii-eshmcnts afier the mceting. to
celchrate their reccprion into tlic 1.cgioti. ,Junior Legionaries do not take the f'romise.
\"ihcii oSficcrs cannot attend tl~cirI'racs~diuin hlcetinlf. it is most important that tlie! sct the records of'ihcir ofticc to tlic
Meeting A rcport of tlic (:onnc~lMeeting is to bc given at tlic I'racsidiiim Mect~nsthe follorriiig n w k . 'flic President
lias the rcqmnsibilit! of'sceing that this is included on thc agenda. and IS not suhst~tutedt'ctr tlrc Handbook discussion or
somi: othcl- point 'l'lic Cciuricil \Icctiiis slrould be divided 1113 h) tlic four officers i n adiance and notes t;ikcn durin$ tire
Mcetitig or1 llic scct~oii;~ssig~icd'l'h~sniAcs fix an intcrcstirig and conrplctc report. \\ltliout 1ny3onant otitissiims and
uoncccssar> d ~ p l i ~ a t ~ o ~ i .

LEGIOV OF MARY: DUTIES OF THE PRESIDEKT
1.

2.
3.

Attend the Council Meeting.
Furnish the Praesidium with a report of the Council Meeting.
Conduct the Praesidiuni Meeting:
a

Start and end on time. An hour and a half limit

b.

Give an Allocutio in the absence of the Spiritual Director; always have an Allocutio prepared in
advance, for emergency it should be a commentary on the Handbook and should not be read.

c.

Prepare the worksheet before the Meeting, including assignments. This avoids confusion and
waste of time at the meeting. The priest supplies the work; the President assigns it. Try to see
the Spiritual Director once a week or so about work for the Praesidium. File cards for follow up
cases should be kept and assigned regularly.

d.

Call for reports. Train member to give interesting, audible reports, which are moderate in length
and yet complete. (Never say: "Do you have anything to add?" when asking for a report. If a
report is incomplete, you might draw the member out by asking "What did you say to the people
you visited?") Every member is called on for a report, even though you may know they didn't do
work that week. if a member was unable to do work they should give an cxcuse to the
J'raesiditim. A member should not be interrupted while giving their report. Reports on work
done in pairs are shared by both partners. After the complete report has been given: ask for
discussion on the report, l'his is the time to question and comment on the reports. Do not pel-mit
irrelevant discussion to creep in. Keep the meeting moving.

e.

See that each member is performing at least two hours of active, apostolic work each week.
Assign more work than the pair can handle in two hours. Make sure members contact you if
they can't work that week or have to miss a h,leeting. Arrange for another partuer if needed.

C

.,

I ry to create a joyful atmosphere in the Praesidium. I)ou't speak more than necessary. if a
question comes up, ask the Praesidiunt what they think of it before haildlirig it yourself.

g.

Explain Praetorian membership at least twice a year. (See Iiaiidbook. page 189)

11.

Instruct and stipernise the other Officers in the perfbrmance of their duties and the keeping of
their records. Show the Vice President how to prepare the worksheet in case you ever have to
miss a Meeting.
Set an example of spirituality and zeal to your fellow members. but tiot to the degi-ee that you are
doing uork that othei-s could be doing. I>clegate jobs to members. i e . setting up the altal-, etc.

4.

Presidents should remember they have the "grace of state". 1:ven though they Ilia\- Ikel thev cannot
handle the job, the I'rcsidency itself carries graces uith i t . Y o u are sittins iii h r Our l.adg. She neveilets anyone down. ?her hesitate to spcak better than you ai-e. l f ~ wet-en't
e
able oul-selves, we should
still encourage others.

.
5.

('ons~iltthe Council Ofiicei-s privately if you reel the I'raesidiurn is in trouble Don't wait too long to do
this. Council Otficers have erperiettcc with matry l'raesidia and their problems. a problem you are
strug$iing with for weeks may have been sctlved years aso in another group. and iust a few words with
the (:ounciI Ofiicers might save you a lot of hearraches. On the othei- hand, you should be able to tackle
niost of your own problems.

http://www.legionofmarytidewater.com

